ULI is a global organization whose mission is to provide leadership in the responsible use of land and in creating and sustaining thriving communities worldwide. To further this mission in South Carolina, the ULI SC District Council relies on the generous support of our sponsors.

Please see reverse for details regarding sponsorship opportunities and benefits. Not sure which level is right for you? Contact ULI SC Executive Director, Amy Barrett, at amy.barrett@uli.org to discuss.
**ULI SC SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES FY 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visionary</th>
<th>Pioneer</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Friend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Custom Benefit Packages**
- Promote visibility, leadership and corporate contacts.

**Company Recognition**
- Prominent Recognition on website
- Link to Sponsor Website
- Printed & Electronic Communication

**Complimentary Registrations**
- Registration(s) for ULI Fall or Spring Meeting
- Annual credit for ULI SC Programs
- Invitation-only Events

**Credit Toward Memberships**
- Annual credit to be used toward memberships of your choice.

**Event Specific**
- Display opportunities at statewide programs
- Name and sponsorship level displayed at events

**Speaking and Leadership Opportunities**

**Staff Assigned to Manage Your Benefits**

---

**MANY THANKS TO OUR FY 2019 SPONSORS!**

**VISIONARY**
- east west partners
- HUGHES INVESTMENTS
- mcmillan|pazdan|smith
- THOMAS & HUTTON

**PIONEER**
- Highland Resources, Inc

**CHAMPION**
- Cherry Bekaert
- DAVIS & FLOYD
- elliott davis
- Kimley|Horn
- K&L GATES
- Parker Poe

**PARTNER**
- ADC
- auroHOTELS Consulting
- Bowman
- Cardno
- CBRE
- Cole|Jenest & Stone
- GDN
- NELSON MULLINS
- Patterson

**ADVISOR**
- ATC| The Beach Company | CBI Knoll | CF Evans Construction* | Clemson Master of Real Estate Development | College of Charleston Carter Real Estate Center | Durlach Associates | ECS* | Fox Commercial Properties | Harper Corporation | HLA Hood Construction | NAI Charleston | NAI Earle Furman, LLC | Rogers Townsend | S&ME | Seamon Whiteside | SGA Narmour Wright | Stantec | Trehel Corporation | Trident Construction | Wyche | Zuendt Engineering

**FRIEND**
- Austen & Gowder | BOUDREAUX | CC&T | Cypress Engineering | DesignWorks, LC | Graybill, Lansche & Vinzani, LLC | Old Republic Title Pintail Capital Partners

* Denotes a Regional Sponsor investing in ULI Charlotte, South Carolina, and Triangle